
MCMILLERS HIT THE ROAD!!
Greetings in Christ! Since graduation from

Seminary on May 21st, the McMiller’s have been busy
hitting the road support raising for our work in Europe!
Our first stop was Trinity, Lowell in Northwest Indiana. A
wonderful congregation that has generously supported
my studies at seminary this past year. From there we
made our way to Mission Central in Western Iowa to
meet Old Missionary Gary. What a trip! Like Disneyland
for Lutherans! There in Western Iowa Mission Central, I
was able to give a presentation to a great group of
Christians from all around the country. After being in
Western Iowa, we swung back to Wisconsin where I was
able to present and preach in the second oldest Lutheran
church in Wisconsin- Immanuel, Mayville.

Everywhere we went we were received so well by
the Lutheran brothers and sisters in Christ. Perhaps we even saw some of you reading this newsletter right
now. Thank you to everyone who made this trip so pleasant. We can’t wait to hit the road again!

Since so much of the work in Europe is online, I have been able to meet and even preach at the
English Wednesday Zoom service (picture in the top right corner). For the English service we have people
from Italy,  Romania, Bulgaria and Greece in attendance. Many of the people who attend are also studying to
become pastors through our Lutheran online curriculum out of Riga, Latvia. Such a great group of brothers
and sisters in Christ! I can’t wait to be with them in person!

As you may know, LCMS missionaries need to raise all of their own support. But that really is nothing
new. From the 32 AD to 2021 AD the work of preaching the Gospel and proclaiming the resurrected Christ has
been supported by the generosity of Christian brothers and sisters like yourself. Any and all support can be
sent to Mission Central and the enclosed Official Adoption Agreement. Thank you for your prayers.

God’s richest blessings!
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